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abstract
Neighbourhood competition indices (NCI), where position and species identity of neighbours are known,
have been used to investigate growth and competitive interactions among adult trees. In this study,
we used NCI in 8–15-year-old stands following clear-cutting in a boreal mixedwood forest of eastern
Canada to improve our understanding of early successional forest dynamics. Trees of increasing diame-
terfromthecenter(≥1cm)totheedge(≥5cm)weremappedintwenty-ﬁvecircular450m2 plots.Target
trees (DBH≥1cm) were sampled in plot center to determine their annual radial stem growth. For each
species, we compared a set of growth models using either a spatially explicit NCI or a non-spatial com-
petition index. Both types of indices estimated a species-speciﬁc competition coefﬁcient for each pair of
competitor–targetspecies.NCIwereselectedasthebestcompetitionmodelforalltargetspeciesalthough
differences in variance explained relative to the non-spatial index were small. This likely indicates that
competition occurs at the local level but that the high density and the relative uniformity of these young
standscreatessimilarneighbourhoodsformosttreesinagivenstand.Theeffectiveneighbourhoodradius
forcompetitorsvariedamongspeciesandwassmallerforshadetolerantspecies.Intraspeciﬁcneighbours
were the strongest competitors for most species. Aspen (Populus tremuloides) was a weak competitor for
all species as opposed to balsam ﬁr (Abies balsamea) which was a strong competitor in all cases. These
results are in contradiction with some widely used forest policies in North America (e.g. free-to-grow
standards) that consider broadleaf species, such as aspen, as the strongest competitors. For these early
successional forests, the decision regarding the use of spatial or non-spatial competition indices should
rest on the intended use. For even-age management, spatial indices might not justify their use in high-
densitystandsbuttheyareneededforthesimulationofnovelharvesttechniquescreatingcomplexstand
structure.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
In boreal mixedwood forests, naturally regenerating post-
harvest stands originate from seedlings and saplings left from the
previous forest undergrowth (Haeussler and Bergeron, 2004)o r
emergefromseedsources(TierneyandFahey,1998)aswellasroot
andstumpsprouts(Freyetal.,2003).Thesemultiplesourcescreate
dense even-sized pioneer stands that are not necessarily represen-
tative of the future forest. The prediction of the future composition
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of these stands from regeneration surveys executed shortly after
harvests is often inaccurate due to the lack of understanding of
species-speciﬁc growth and mortality dynamics (Ruel et al., 1998;
Dubois et al., 2006). These dynamics are controlled in part by plant
interactions (Tilman, 1988; Woods, 2000) and, although the net
outcome of these interactions can range from negative (compe-
tition) to positive (facilitation), a net negative balance is usually
observed (Callaway and Walker, 1997).
Consequently, numerous indices, spatially explicit or not, have
been developed to estimate the effect of competition on tree
growth. Spatially explicit indices are often considered better
growth predictors (Larocque, 2002; Stadt et al., 2007), but simi-
lar predictive power for both types of indices is often found when
stands exhibit a uniform density (Lorimer, 1983; Filipescu and
Comeau, 2007). Most of these indices are not mechanistic and do
not allow for the partitioning of above- (light) and below-ground
(nutrients and water) competition. Recent studies that included
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explicit calculation of the shading caused by neighbours to com-
petition measurements resulted in an improved predictive power
of the models (Canham et al., 2004; Stadt et al., 2007; Coates
et al., 2009). The calculation of shading requires species-speciﬁc
knowledge of crown allometry and shading properties not readily
available for most species. In the northern hemisphere, competi-
tors located to the south of a target tree block more light due to the
sun trajectory and could be stronger competitors for light (Lieffers
et al., 2002). The use of a simple function modifying the compet-
itive effect of competitors as a function of their cardinal direction
could serve as a surrogate to shading calculation when information
necessary for the latter are lacking.
It has long been hypothesized that the identity of neighbour-
ing species is an important factor in the characterization of their
competitive effect (Bella, 1971). While the debate around species
functional equivalence is still active on theoretical grounds (e.g.
Hubbell, 2005; Pueyo et al., 2007), studies that have looked for
differences in competitive effect found no compelling evidence
for it among tropical species (Uriarte et al., 2004), but at times
found striking differences among temperate and boreal species
(Canhametal.,2006;PapaikandCanham,2006).Itremainsunclear
if these observed differences also exist in young even-age stands
and how this could affect measures of competition and their pre-
dictive power. Moreover, several recent studies have shown that
tree species can modify important ecological traits as they grow
(Claveau et al., 2002; Delagrange et al., 2004; Valladares and
Niinemets, 2008), which make extrapolating ecological traits from
one developmental stage to another difﬁcult. It is therefore likely
that the competitive effects among tree species can also change in
the different developmental stage of the stand.
The last few decades of industrial forestry have created a large
quantity of regenerating young stands in the boreal mixedwood
landscape for which an understanding of the competition dynam-
icsamongpioneerspeciesislacking.Onamanagementperspective,
this knowledge is needed to evaluate present competition indices
and, if needed, develop new ones that would allow better growth
predictions. Indeed, Free-To-Grow standards (FTG) now in use
in many places throughout North America to assess competition
intensity in regenerating stands have been shown to lack precision
(Lieffers et al., 2007). Efﬁcient tree growth models are needed for
the development of new forest simulators to evaluate the effects
of present and new logging techniques on future stands’ struc-
ture and composition. This project aims at developing tree growth
models and their competition sub-parts for four widespread tree
species of the boreal mixedwood forest (hereafter referred to as
target species): pin cherry (Prunus pensylvanica), aspen (Populus
tremuloides), paper birch (Betula papyrifera) and balsam ﬁr (Abies
balsamea). To evaluate the efﬁcacy of the models, we used infor-
mation theoretic methods to: (1) compare non-spatial and spatial
competitionindicestopredicttreegrowthinyoungstands,(2)eval-
uate whether the cardinal direction of neighbours changes their
competitive effect, and (3) assess whether competitive effects vary
withspeciesidentity.Thepresentstudybringsmuchneededinsight
into the functioning of dense young regenerating boreal mixed-
woods using advanced neighbourhood dynamics and information
theory methods, which was never attempted before.
2. Methods
2.1. Study area and sites
Our research was conducted in the vicinity of La Tuque, Quebec,
Canada (47◦27 N, 72◦47 W) in the balsam ﬁr - yellow birch biocli-
matic domain of the boreal mixedwood forest zone (Saucier et al.,
2009). The landscape is dominated by low hills with thick glacial
Table 1
Sample size (n), species shade tolerance index (I) where 9 is very intolerant and 1
verytolerant(Humbertetal.,2007),meanandmaximumDBH(incm)ofeachtarget
species.
Species nI Mean DBH Maximum DBH
Pin cherry 318 9 1.8 6
Aspen 442 9 3 7.5
Paper birch 367 7 2.7 7.7
Balsam ﬁr 328 3 3.4 12
tills (Robitaille and Saucier, 1998). The mean annual temperature
is 3.4 ◦C and the mean annual precipitation is 940mm (25% falling
as snow) (La Tuque weather station, Environment Canada).
We sampled 25 sites based on the following criteria. Each
site was clearcut 8–15 years prior to the study (between 1993
and 1999), was representative of the dominant forest compo-
sition of the region and had to contain individuals of at least
one of the four target species. The sites were characterised by
mesic conditions, thick soil deposits of average textural class, and
the potential to develop mixedwood canopies at maturity. Stands
where pre-commercial thinning had occurred were excluded, as
wereplantations.Moreover,samplesiteshadtopresentahomoge-
neoustopographyandbedevoidofresidualtreeswithDBH>15cm.
Plots were located at 40m perpendicular from forest roads to min-
imize edge effects.
2.2. Data collection
All plots were sampled during the 2007 and 2008 summers. The
exact position of all individuals of large shrub and tree species
(hereafter only referred to as trees) with a diameter at breast
height (1.30m, DBH) ≥5cm were identiﬁed and mapped in a
12m radius (species, DBH, azimuth and distance from plot cen-
ter). The same measurements were made for trees with a DBH
≥3cm within a 9m radius and within a 7m radius for trees with
DBH ≥ 1cm. DBH was measured to the closest mm (averaged over
two orthogonal measurements), azimuth was determined to 0.5◦
precision using a Suunto-14D compass (Vantaa, Finland) afﬁxed
to a monopod located at plot center. Given the high density of
the stands, distance to center was measured to a 0.1m precision
with a Vertex III ultrasound device (Haglöf Sweden AB, Langsele,
Sweden).
Up to 20 individuals of each of the four target species with
DBH≥1cm located within 5m of the plot center were sampled for
growth analysis at each plot using three steps (Table 1). (1) Lines
were drawn on the ground from plot center in each cardinal direc-
tion. (2) For each cardinal direction the ﬁve individuals closest to
the line were selected. (3) When fewer than ﬁve trees were avail-
able in a given cardinal direction, more trees were sampled in the
next cardinal direction turning clockwise until the sample size was
reached or all available trees for a given species on that plot had
been selected.
The crown width of each target tree was measured in two
orthogonal directions and averaged. Target trees were cut 10cm
above ground and disks were collected from stumps. Disks were
oven dried (50 ◦C for 48h) and sanded to 320 grit. Using a tree-ring
measuring table (0.01mm precision, Velmex Inc., Bloomﬁeld, NY),
annual radial growth was assessed by averaging tree-ring width
measured in two directions separated by 90–180◦. Average yearly
growth of the four last complete years of growth, ignoring the last
incomplete ring, was used for analysis.
On each plot, composite mineral soil samples were taken at
3m from plot center in the four cardinal directions, each consist-
ing of three combined samples taken 1m apart, 10–20cm beneath
the organic layer. For each sample, pH, extractable N and P, cation
exchange capacity (CEC) and soil texture (fractions of sand, silt and1126 F. Boivin et al. / Forest Ecology and Management 260 (2010) 1124–1131
Fig.1. Principalcomponentanalysis(PCA)ofthesoilcharacteristicsofthe25sample
plots (numbers). Axes 1 and 2 explained 53% and 21% of the variance, respectively.
“Sand”: % of sand content; “N”: N concentration; “P”: P concentration; “CEC”: cation
exchange capacity. Plot scores on axis 1 were used as an environmental gradient in
growth models.
clay) were evaluated following established protocols (McKeague,
1978; Mehlich, 1984; Carter, 1993).
2.3. Data analysis
2.3.1. Growth models
Our analysis is based on the models developed by Canham et
al. (2006) and Papaik and Canham (2006). For each species, analy-
ses were conducted to determine the best radial growth (hereafter,
growth)modelinmm/yearfromasetofalternatemodels.Themod-
els predict growth as a function of potential growth (PotG) affected
byacombinationofthreescalarcomponents(valuesbetween0and
1). The three components are: target tree size effect, plot effect and
crowding effect (Eq. (1))( Canham et al., 2006; Papaik and Canham,
2006).
growth = PotG × size effect × plot effect × crowding effect (1)
PotG is a parameter estimated by the analysis and corresponds
to the average growth of a tree of optimal size, growing in the
absence of competition in the best plot conditions (Canham et al.,
2004).
2.3.2. Size effect
Theempiricaleffectoftargettreesize(DBH)onpotentialgrowth
was modelled using a lognormal function (Eq. (2)):
size effect = e−0.5(ln(DBH)ı/ )2
(2)
where ı is the estimated DBH at which PotG occurs and   is the
parameter that determines the breadth of the function. ı and  
are parameters estimated by the analysis. Over the data range, this
function can monotonically increase (when ı > maximum DBH) or
decrease (when ı < minimum DBH) or have a single hump and be
skewed to the left (when ı is within the DBH range).
2.3.3. Plot effect
We used principal component analysis (PCA) to summarise soil
differencesacrossplotswithintheMASSpackageoftheRstatistical
software (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
Plot pH, CEC, % sand content and log-transformed [P] and [N] were
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Fig. 2. Radial growth as a function of target tree DBH for four species. Solid lines are predicted growth rates from the best model when environmental condition are optimal
and without competition. Dashed lines are predicted growth rates from the ‘size-only’ model.
usedasinputsinthePCA.PlotscoresontheﬁrstPCAaxiswereused
torepresentanenvironmentalgradient.Wecomparedmodelswith
or without the effect of the environmental gradient on growth to
determine if such an effect existed (Eq. (3), Canham et al., 2006;
Papaik and Canham, 2006):
plot effect = e−0.5(axisp−Ko/Kb)2
(3)
whereaxisp istheplotscoreontheﬁrstaxisofthePCA,Ko istheesti-
mated position along the gradient where maximum growth occurs
and Kb is the estimated breadth of the function. This function can
produce sigmoid curves or a Gaussian distribution depending on
the parameter values.
2.3.4. Crowding effect
The effect of increasing competition, as measured by a com-
petition index, is assumed to decrease the growth of target trees
following a negative exponential function (Eq. (4)):
crowding effect = e−Cx (competetion index) (4)
where C is a parameter estimated by the analysis that deter-
mines the steepness of the decline in growth with increasing
competition. Parameter C is dependent on competition scale which
itself depends on species-speciﬁc parameters estimate (˛ and ˇ,
see below) and, therefore, cannot be compared between species
(Coates et al., 2009).
2.3.5. Competition models
Models using two spatial and one non-spatial competition
indices were then compared. The ﬁrst two models were the spa-
tially explicit NCI model (NCI, Eq. (5)) developed by Canham et al.
(2004) and our modiﬁed version that included the effect of the car-
dinal direction of neighbours (NCIcd, Eq. (6)). For both these NCI
models, the total neighbourhood competitive effect is measured
by summing the ratio of the effect of DBH to distance of the j indi-
vidualsofeachofispecies(orgroupofspecies)withinafraction“R”
of the potential neighbourhood. R is an estimated parameter that
determines the fraction of the potential neighbourhood affecting
growth (the “effective neighbourhood”). This potential neighbour-
hood consist of a 7m radius area, centered on the target tree. It
includes any neighbour trees ﬁtting a deﬁned size limit which
increaseswithdistancefromthecenter(DBH≥1cmwithintheﬁrst
2mradii,DBH≥3cmneighbourswithin4mandDBH≥5cmwithin
7m). The size of the potential neighbourhood is the maximum
allowed by our sampling design. The effect of size and distance of
neighbours are determined by the ˛ and ˇ exponents respectively,
bothestimatedbytheanalysis(Canhametal.,2004). i isdescribed
below.
NCI =
s 
i=1
n 
j=1
 i
(DBHij)
˛
(distanceij)
ˇ (5)
NCIcd (Eq. (6)) included a sinusoidal function that estimated the
variation of neighbour competition effect depending on the cardi-
nal direction from the target tree:
NCIcd =
s
i=1
n
j=1 i((sin(Aij + ϕ) + 1 +  )/(2 +  ))(DBHij)
˛
(distanceij)
ˇ (6)
where Aij is a neighbour cardinal direction (in radians) relative
to north, and (ϕ+ /2) is the cardinal direction where maximum
competition occurs (sine function=1). Parameter   determines the
minimal value that occurs at the opposite (180◦)o f( ϕ+ /2). Func-
tion values are symmetric at (ϕ+ /2)±A.
Stand basal area (BA, Eq. (7)) is a non-spatial competition index
that sums the squared DBH of all trees (DBH>1cm)within a 7m
radius from plot center. BA was chosen among many non-spatial
competition indices as it is routinely gathered in forest surveys. It
was also found to be among the best competition model to predict
tree growth of mature aspen and paper birch (Stadt et al., 2007).
BA =
s 
i=1
n 
j=1
 i(DBHij)
2 (7)
For each competition model, we also tested for differences in
competitive effect among species or groups of species with the
addition of one species-speciﬁc competition coefﬁcient ( i) per
speciesorgroupofspeciesi(fullcompetitorsmodel)andcompared1128 F. Boivin et al. / Forest Ecology and Management 260 (2010) 1124–1131
that to another model where the effect of all neighbour species
was considered equal (  ﬁxed to 1, equivalent competitors model).
Six  ’s were included in the full model, one for each of the four
target species, and the remaining species grouped under “other
conifers” (4 species) or “other broadleaves” (10 species) (Annex A).
This was done because most species, except for the target species,
were rare and their effects could not be estimated individually. To
facilitate the comparison between competitive effects of species in
the full model,  i values were rescaled as a fraction of the strongest
competitive species or group i (Canham et al., 2004).
2.4. Parameter estimations and model evaluations
Model parameter values and asymptotic 2-unit support inter-
vals (SI) were estimated using simulated annealing (Goffe et al.,
1994). This was performed using software speciﬁcally written for
this study with Delphi 6 for Windows (Borland Software Corpo-
ration, Cupertino, CA). For each species, models were compared
using Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample size
(AICc, Burnham and Anderson, 2002). A smaller AICc indicates a
model that is better supported by the data. The absolute differ-
encebetweenAICc values( AICc)ofcompetingmodelsisarelative
measure of support of the model by the empirical data (Burnham
and Anderson, 2002). We also computed Akaike weight (ωi) for
alternate models using AICc:
ωi =
e−0.5 i
R
r=1e−0.5 r
where  i is  AICc between the best model and the ith model and
R is the number of models used in the analysis. Akaike weights
are measures of the relative strength of evidence for competing
models that can be interpreted as the probability of that model
being selected best if analysis were repeated using independent
samplesfromthesamepopulation(BurnhamandAnderson,2002).
Lower and upper SI were determined for each parameter by
varying parameter values up and down while keeping all other
parameters constant until global AICc for the model had changed
by two units (Edwards, 1992). To evaluate model performance two
goodness of ﬁt measures were used: (1) the slope of the linear
regression between predicted and observed radial growth with
a zero intercept was used as a measure of bias, and (2) R2 =1 –
(sse/sst) was used to calculate the coefﬁcient of determination.
Residuals were assumed to be normally distributed and this was
incorporated in the analysis by estimating an additional parameter
(Canham et al., 2004).
3. Results
3.1. Environmental gradient
Plot pH, CEC, % and content and log-transformed [P] and [N]
were used as inputs in the PCA to order our plots along an environ-
mental gradient using soil factors known to inﬂuence tree growth
(Brais et al., 1996; Pinno et al., 2009)( Fig. 1). The ﬁrst axis f the
PCA was positively associated with pH and negatively with [N] and
CEC while containing 53% of the total variance. Plot scores on axis
were then used as an environmental gradient in growth models.
Stand density was not a function of plot scores on axis 1 (linear
regression, p=0.22) so plot and crowding effects were considered
independent.
3.2. Model evaluation
All models produced unbiased estimates of growth (slope of
predicted vs. observed growth=1±0.005). For all species, the best
growthmodelincludedsize,plot,andcrowdingeffects(ωi ≥0.939)
and explained a substantial part of the variance (R2 =0.653–0.824
depending on target species, Table 2). NCI was a better competition
model than the NCIcd for all species ( AICc ≥5.7). Moreover, dif-
ferences in competitive effects of neighbours due to their cardinal
direction as estimated with NCIcd were always low (<2%) suggest-
ing a weak effect, if any. The NCI was also a better competition
model than the simpler BA model ( AICc ≥5.8). The differences in
predictive power between these models were small for all species
( R2 ≤0.032) and correlations between their respective predicted
growths varied among target species from 0.971 to 0.985. The
slope (0.969–1.054) and the intercept (−0.049 to 0.056) of the
orthogonal regressions also suggest that growth predicted by both
modelsweresimilar,althoughlongtermimpactonsimulationsare
unknown. In all cases, full competition models that allowed differ-
ent competitive effects for each neighbouring tree species were
a better ﬁt than the equivalent competitor models ( AICc ≥18.3,
Table 2).
3.3. Size effect
For all tree species, the best model predicted a monotonic
increase in potential growth with increasing tree size over our
data range (Fig. 2). All target trees save for a few exceptions had
a DBH<10cm which is under the reported size where maximum
PotG occurs for most species (Uriarte et al., 2004; Canham et al.,
2006; Papaik and Canham, 2006; Coates et al., 2009). Due to our
small size range, estimates for PotG (Eq. (1)) and ı (Eq. (2)) were
above 17mm/year and 120cm respectively for all species and
likely not representative of “true” values. Therefore, size depen-
dant growth curves should not be extrapolated much beyond the
sampled size range (Fig. 2).
3.4. Plot effect
For all species, the best model included a plot effect, as mea-
sured by plot scores on axis 1 of the PCA. The maximum estimated
potential growth for paper birch and balsam ﬁr occurred at the end
of the gradient with higher [N] and CEC and declined by 24 and 19%
respectively at the opposite end. Maximum potential growth for
aspen and pin cherry occurred towards the middle of the gradient
with respective maximum reduction of their potential growth of
36 and 30% (Fig. 3).
Fig. 3. Fraction of the predicted radial growth (determined by tree size and species)
asafunctionofplotscores(axis1ofthePCA,Fig.1)asestimatedbythebestmodelfor
each species. Higher CEC and [N] and more acidic soils are associated with negative
axis 1 scores.F. Boivin et al. / Forest Ecology and Management 260 (2010) 1124–1131 1129
Table 3
Estimated parameter values for the best model of each species. SI (italic) is the 2 AICc units asymptotic support interval for each parameter.
Target species R ˛ˇ CK 1 K2
Pin cherry 6.48 1.02 0.28 0.8 −0.01 1.78
SI 6.41–6.54 1.01–1.04 0.28–0.37 0.7–0.9 −0.01–0.04 1.76–1.9
Aspen 7 0.54 0 0.11 −0.38 1.68
SI 6.95–7 0.57–0.55 0–0 0.01–0.21 −0.39–−0.38 0.66–1.74
Paper birch 4.82 1.53 0.24 3.54 −2 4.33
SI 4.77–4.86 1.52–1.55 0.24–0.27 3.44–3.64 −2–−1.98 4.29–4.38
Balsam ﬁr 3.23 1.04 0.14 0.6 −2 4.89
SI 3.19–3.26 1.02–1.04 0.13–0.21 0.5–0.7 −2–−1.98 4.84–4.94
3.5. Crowding effect
3.5.1. Effect of neighbouring tree species
The strongest competitive effect ( ) was from intraspeciﬁc
neighbours for all species except for aspen for which balsam
ﬁr was the strongest. Balsam ﬁr was always a strong competi-
tor ( ≥0.8) as opposed to aspen which was generally a weak
one ( ≤0.28). Competitive effects of pin cherry ( =0.03–0.99),
paperbirch( =0.01–1)andotherconifers( =0.37–1)werehighly
variable depending on target species identity. In all cases, the com-
petitive effects of other broadleaf species was about half that of
the strongest competitor ( =0.3–0.65). Most of the relationships
were highly asymmetric which implies that the competitive effect
of species “a” on species “b” was different than the effect of “b”
on “a”. The   estimates of the BA models (not shown) were well
correlated (r=0.88) to those of the NCI models.
3.5.2. Effect of the position and size of neighbours
There was a highly signiﬁcant linear relationship (R2 =0.62,
p<0.0001) between three crown width and DBH. Therefore, when
˛=1 the competition effect of neighbours scales proportionally to
their crown radius. An estimated ˛ value of 0 means that the com-
petitive effect of neighbours is solely dependent on their density
and an ˛ value of 2 indicates that the competitive effect of neigh-
bours is proportional to their basal area. For all target species, there
was a positive relationship between the size of neighbours and
their competitive effect. The increase in competitive effect with
DBH was weak in the model for aspen (˛∼0.5), proportional to the
crown radius of neighbours for balsam ﬁr and pin cherry (˛∼1)
and stronger for paper birch (˛∼1.5).
Except for aspen, the size of the effective neighbourhood was
smaller than the maximum 7m allowed by the sampling design
(Table 3) indicating that the mapped neighbourhood was large
enough to include all signiﬁcant competitors. There was a strong
correlation (r=−0.97) between species shade tolerance ranks
(Table1)andtheestimatedradiusoftheireffectiveneighbourhood.
This result indicates that shade intolerant species are inﬂuenced by
more distant neighbours than shade tolerant species. Within the
effective neighbourhood, the decline of the competitive effect of
increasingly distant neighbours was null or near null in all cases
(ˇ∼0, Table 3).
4. Discussion
Even though the “size-only” model was least supported by the
data for all species, this simple model still explained a large frac-
tion of the variance (Table 2; Fig. 2). The only other published
results for a size only model using this type of analysis explained
far less variance than ours (average R2 =0.23 vs. 0.58), even though
the performances of their complete models were similar to ours
(average R2 =0.72 vs. 0.73) (Coates et al., 2009). Our sites were very
homogenous in terms of tree age and size, resulting in low variabil-
ity in stand structure whereas in Coates et al. (2009) stands were
of different age and disturbance histories. Small size differences in
homogenous stands should be an indication of a tree’s relative sta-
tusinthecanopyanditsabilitytocompeteforlight,thusexplaining
the difference in variance explained by both studies.
4.1. Competition in young stands
For all species, we found no decrease in competitive effects of
neighbours with increasing distance (ˇ∼0) within their respective
effective neighbourhoods. It is possible that the small estimated
ˇ values are artefacts of the sampling method used that included
only larger neighbours as we moved further from the target tree
and, therefore, could not account, for example, for the effect of
small neighbours with DBH<3cmbeyond 2m. Even so, our results
indicate that the competitive effect is more constant with distance
than the linear relation often assumed in competition indices (e.g.
Hegyi, 1974) and are in agreement with other NCI studies (Canham
et al., 2006; Papaik and Canham, 2006). The most variable element
among target species was the size of the effective neighbourhood
which was larger for shade intolerant species. This trend was also
observed for young conifers in western Canada (Simard and Sachs,
2004) and could be the result of the higher resource requirements
(light, water and/or nutrients) of shade intolerant species.
There were important differences in species-speciﬁc competi-
tive effects ( ) and the most consistent pattern was that all species
Table 4
Estimated interspeciﬁc competition coefﬁcient ( ) of each pair of target (row) and competitor (column) species for the best model of each species. SI (italic) is the 2 AICc unit
asymptotic support interval for each parameter. Intraspeciﬁc   are highlighted in bold.
Target species Competitor species
Pin cherry Aspen Paper birch Balsam ﬁr Other conifers Other broadleaves
Pin cherry 0.99 0 0.01 1 0.4 0.65
SI 0.97–10 –00 –0.01 0.99–1 0.4–0.41 0.64–0.65
Aspen 0.03 0.28 0.79 1 0.37 0.56
SI 0.03–0.12 0.28–0.29 0.78–0.81 0.99–1 0.37–0.44 0–1
Paper birch 0.41 0.09 1 0.8 1 0.5
SI 0.36–0.42 0.09–0.09 0.99–1 0.79–0.81 0.99–1 0.49–0.5
Balsam ﬁr 0.33 0.06 0.45 1 0.7 0.3
SI 0.32–0.39 0.06–0.07 0.41–0.45 0.99–1 0.68–0.71 0.29–0.711130 F. Boivin et al. / Forest Ecology and Management 260 (2010) 1124–1131
except aspen were stronger competitor to their conspeciﬁc neigh-
bours than to other species. Aspen was the weakest competitor of
the four target species (Table 4) and was also a weak competitor
among the nine studied species of Coates et al. (2009). Moreover,
at a given size, the predicted growth of aspen was generally similar
or lower to the predicted growth of the other species (Fig. 2). Taken
together, these elements suggest that the high occurrence of aspen
in these stands is driven by a high fecundity and intensive produc-
tion of roots suckers after clear-cut (Frey et al., 2003) rather than a
strong competitive capacity.
Free-to-grow (FTG) standards are very simple ﬁeld assessments
inrespecttoathresholdlevelofcompetitionthatshouldnotreduce
the normal height development of a target tree. They are used in
several regions of North America to determine whether further
treatments (e.g. thinning) are warranted to improve the establish-
ment of a vigorous regrowth of commercial tree species following
harvest. For example in the province of Quebec, as elsewhere in
Canada (Lieffers et al., 2007), FTG standards consider commercial
broadleaf species, such as aspen, to be stronger competitors than
conifers(MRNF,2002).Therefore,heightandproximitycriteriarel-
ative to target trees are more severe for these competing species
than they are for competing conifers. The abundance of aspen (42%
of all stems on our plots) in the boreal mixedwood often results
in few trees considered FTG and to the prescription of clearing of
broadleaf trees to release conifers from competition. Our results
suggest that, at least for naturally established balsam ﬁr, aspen is
the weakest competitor in young stands. The high variance and
asymmetry in species competitive effects also highlight the impor-
tance of developing species-speciﬁc competition indices.
The sampled young stands were characterized by a high tree
density ranging from roughly 8500 to 40,000 trees/ha in which
tree position is probably greatly inﬂuenced by colonisation pro-
cesses (e.g. localisation of seeds and root suckers). These elements
resulted in stands with relative homogeneous tree distribution and
similar neighbourhoods around trees. This likely explains why the
gain in predictive power of NCI models relative to BA models was
small (Table 2). Tree mortality in the stands was low (2%) and
our sampling was performed before the self-thinning phase where
the density, especially of the early successional species like aspen
and pin cherry, will diminish greatly (Mallik et al., 1997; Fahey
et al., 1998). It is unclear if trees’ neighbourhood will differ more
importantly following this phase and increase the difference in the
predictive power of the NCI and BA competition models.
The small difference between the NCI and the BA models in
young dense stands is important because measuring stand BA of
each species is much faster than mapping all of the trees in a stand
which is required to compute NCI. In the context of broad scale
management, predictions of yield and composition of stands need
to be performed over a large territory for many species mixtures
andedaphicconditions.Foryounghomogeneousstands,thedevel-
opment of simple BA models could free resources that could then
serve to parameterise growth models for more species and stand
conditions. If the goal is to model the development of stands with
more complex structures (e.g. following strip cutting), spatially
explicit NCI should be used as they perform better at the individual
level and can incorporate spatial variability.
Forest management models often predict yield from species-
speciﬁc growth curves that are calibrated from pure stands
(CEGFPQ, 2004). The individual growth of each species is then
applied pro rata of their abundance in a mixed-species stand to
obtain total yield. This has been shown to produce biased pre-
dictions as it does not take into account variations in species
competitive effects (Balandier et al., 2006) with important conse-
quences in mixedwood stands populated by several tree species
differing markedly in their competitive effects. Ultimately, growth
models like those developed here could be used in novel forest
simulators to create a range of potential growth curves for any
particular stand composition.
5. Conclusion
Growthofsaplingsofthemajortreespeciesoftheborealmixed-
wood in young dense stands can be effectively predicted from
models that include the effects of tree size, plot and competition
by neighbours. In these stands, species competitive effect var-
ied importantly and we believe that competition indices like FTG
standards should be reviewed and adapted to factor in the rel-
ative competitiveness of each species of competitor. The impact
of the competitive interactions on growth is best measured from
the neighbourhood of each tree although competition measure-
ments at the stand level are also good growth predictor due to
uniformity of the stands. The choice between both types of indices
should depend on the intended use. For even-age stand manage-
ment, the BA model is much less expensive and time consuming to
develop and appears to be adequate for homogeneous regenerat-
ingstandsbuttheNCImodel,bytakingintoaccounttheimmediate
surroundings of each tree, is more appropriate for complex stands.
Subsequent analysis should aim at determining how both types of
indices perform after stands self-thinning phase and if mortality
could be predicted from competition calculation.
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